TO: Board of Trustees  
FROM: Gari Browning  
DATE: September 9, 2015  
SUBJECT: Measure G Project 6104 – Site Utility Infrastructure Phase I Ghilotti Construction Company, Change Order #8 (BP 6340)

In May 2014, the Board of Trustees approved a Contract with Ghilotti Construction Company to provide construction services for the Site Utility Infrastructure project at the Fremont Campus. The original contract value of $8,592,000 and all previously approved change orders totals $9,172,523.

Change Order #8 includes additional electrical underground trenching, underground utility boxes, cabling, removal of unsuitable soil and rock, fiber and copper equipment for low voltage communications, electrical equipment, impacts from PG&E review, fencing, and sanitary and storm drain utility changes resulting in a total change order in the amount of $353,221. These changes represent completed scope which was required due to encountering unforeseen conditions, owner requested scope and additional scope identified by the engineer to complete the goals of the project.

The revised contract amount is $9,525,744.

Funding will be provided from Fund 43 – Measure G funds.

RECOMMENDATION

The President/Superintendent recommends the Board of Trustees approves Change Order #8 in the amount of $353,221 to the contract with Ghilotti Construction Company.